Woody Notes in Perfumery

Sandalwood and Sandalwood
Compounds
By Danute Pajaujis Anonis, Chemist Perfumer, Rego Park, New York

he term

sandal

is derived

from

Medieval

Tsan~~um,
~rmn late Gree~sartdanon
and from Sanskrit caruiana,
Sandalwood

has been appreciated

It was imported

Latin

andsanta~on,

since ancient times,

from India to Egypt, Greece

and Rome.

Of the true sandalwood types named here, sandalwood
E.I. is the most important
Mode

of Production,

%ndalwocd

E.I.

in perfumey.

Yield

and Type

of Oil

oil has been obtained

in India since

Sandalwood is used for religious purposes in incenses, in
fragrances and as medicine. Sandalwood remains much in

ancient times by the so-calfed water-distillation technique
using copper vessels and bamboo pipes. Modem methods

demand in modern perfumery.

include steam distillation of tbe heartwood and reduction of
rmts to powder. Tbe yield of sandafwmd E.I. oil obtained by

Botanical
Various
countries

.

Origin
types of sandalwood

trees

grow in different

of tbe world. Among them are the following

Santulum album L. (fare, Santalaceae) is native to
southern India, particularly in the state of M ysore.
Tbe tree is also planted by seed, The semi-parasitic
evergreen tree reaches full maturity at an age of 6080 years. 1 Santalum album also grows in Indonesia
and in the Yunnan region of China. In the per fumev trade, the oil from this tree is known as East
Indian sandalwood oil, or sandalwood El,

●

Eucaya
spicata Sprag, et Summ., sym. Santalum
spicatum, grows in the arid regions of western and
southern

Australia.

apprOfimately

It is a comparatively

small tree,

this method is 4.5-6.25%?
The oif is a viscous pale-yellow
liquid with a warm, sweet, heady and lasting odor.
Sandalwcwd Australian oil has repmtedfy been obtained
by solvent extraction and steam distillation of the mncentrated extract.z According to the BtitisfI Pharmulcauttccd
Coda of 1949, Australian sandalwood oil is obtained from
the wood by distillation and rectification. The yield of the oif
varies between 1.4% and 2.6%. The oil is a somewhai viscous,
pale-yellow liquid with a strong and lasting woody lodor.z
Sandalwood W.I. oiI is obtained by distilling chopped
trunks

and large

branches

that have first been

passed

through a hammermill. The yield from trees of Jamaican
origin is given as 4.570, while that of the Haitian oil was
3.8%.

The

oils were

somewhat

brown color and a sweet balsamic

viscous,

with a yellow-

odor.~

12-20 feet in heightz

✎

Santalum fwycinetianum

Gaud. grows in Haiti:3

✎

Amytis bakmtfera
L. (fare, Rutaceae), known in
the perfumery trade West Indian sandalwood or
sandalwood W.L (amyris oil), has no relationship to
the @es mentioned above. It is included here
because the oil obtained from the wood of this tree
was used as a less expensive substitute of sanddwood E.L oil in soap and inexpensive fragrances in
general. The trees grow wild in Venezuela, Jamaica
and Haiti.4 The main production of the oil since
1942 has occurred in Haiti.
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Chemical

Composition

sandalwood ILL: Simdafwood E.I. oil has been investigatedbytious

researchers. .krnongtheeadierwere

Semmler,

Ruzicka, Simonsen and collaborators.7 Santdol, the main
constituent of sandalwood E .1. oil, is a mixture of the two
sesquitmpene

afcobols a- and ~-santalol, with the a- isomer

predominating, according to Guenther.T SantdoI amounts to
at least 9t)~o of the oif Other constituents cited by Guenther as
known in the early part of the 20tb centmy are the folfowing
isovderddehyde a“d other aldehydes
santene
nortricycloekasantdene (tentatively identified)
I-sante none
1998 Allured P.blistdng Corp.
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santenol
teresantalol
wtricycloekasantdd
santdone
a ketone (not identified)
a- and ~-santdene
santalal (not proved conclusively)
teresantalic acid
santdic acid (first reported in 1944)
phenols and lactones (not identified)
During

the investigation

The

Among the novel substances

santalal,

foreruns

constituents.

were:

were:

l- f”rfmylpyrrole
a-santalal
nor-a-santaf enone
endo-2-endo-3-dimethYl-norhornan-exo-2-ol

20/Perf.mer & Fla.orist

maybe

(such as epi-~-santalene,

a- and

character~zed
long ago
recently
(tricyclo-eka-

exo-nor-hicyclo-eka-santalal

and 1 l-methyl-7-

oxa-tetmcyclo[6.3. 12$0411]dodecane)
can truly account
for the “peculiar and pleasant fragrance” of the distilla-

Demole et i-d.identified 10 phenols, among which were
4-vinyl phenol and l-metho~-4-allyl
guaiacol. Some of the
identified

that the phenols

~-curcumene
and ~-farnesene)
nor those identified
relatively

santalone
4-methyl-cyclohexan- 1,3-dien-l-yl methyl ketone
5,6-dimethyl-5-norhomen-exo-2-ol
(E)-5-(2,3-dimethyl-3-nortricyclyl) -pent-3-en-2-one

other constituents

assumed

the minor constituents

of the distillation

32 of them were newly identified

researchers

mostly responsible
for the “smoky” note in the sandalwood oil fore runs. But they were astonished that neither

from sandalwood E.I. oil (amounting to 5-8% of the oil),
Demole et al. (1976) isolated and characterized 46 compounds;

COMPOUNDS

tion forerun.n
In 1976, a comparative analysis of sandalwood E.I. and
Java sandalwood oils was done by Mookberjee
et al.g Of a
total of 100 components

identified

in each oil, 70 compo-

nents were newtoboth
of these oils, and30 compounds
were novel to naturaf products. Among the 100 components were:
Cl, tricyclic ketone of a diffusive woody, amber odor (found
only in sandalwood E .1. oil)
C,, b-santalene keyone possessing a sweaty, woody, green
sandalwood odor
C,5 trans-b-santrdal, of a sweaty, urine sandalwood odor
Cl, trans-b-photo-santafol with a strong, fatty sandalwood
odor
The researchers
state that some of these novel trace
components
play an important role in tbe total sandalwood odor.g
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~-f3isabolene,

Table 1. a- and @antalol
composition (%)
of Chinese and Indian sandalwood El. oils
Chinese oil
YU14

Indian oil

Wang**

‘itI**

a-santalol

49,99

14.6

48.44

46.6 -59.9

18.12

7.3

24.57

24.6 -29.0

In 1980,

Brunke

of the following constituents

and Hammerschmidt10

reported

~-curcumene,

(E)-nerolidol,

a-bisabolol

and

dihydrosantzfol were found only in the new oil.
The old oil contained larger amounts of santene,

a-

zmtalene,

a-

epi-~-santalene,

~-zmtalene,

y-curcumene,

ekasantalal,
ar-curcumene,
~-ekasantahd,
a-santalal,
(Z)-trans-a-bergamotal
and ~-smtalal. cis-c-%mtalyl
ac-

Wangl~

D-santalol

occurence

COMPOUNDS

etate,

the

in sandalwood oil:

cis-epi-~-santalol
trans-epi-~-santal”l
cis-lanceol
cis-nucifeml

cis-~-santalyl

acetate,

nuciferyl

acetate,

as well as

small amounts of acetic acid and teresantalal were present
inthe old oil. The occurrence of acetates and acetic acid
may be considered normal in the aged oil.
From tbe stability point of view, the old oil has probably
passed the test. But in terms of quality, judging
amounts of a- and ~-santdok,
80 years maybe
period for the aging of sandalwood oil,

Sandalwood

W.Z.: Tbe oilof

by the

too long a

Arnyris b,akczmi~era L.

In 1986, Brunkell reported the isolation and identification of two new components: bergamotol and spirosantalol

contains chiefly sesquite~ene
alcohols and 30-40% of
sesquiterpenes.
The following constituents were known in

(with a novel carbon skeleton).

the early part of this centurylc

Shankaranarayana

et d.’2 reported in 1989 that a- and ~-

santalene were present in sandalwood E .1. oil in the amount
of 1.5-3.0%, andother
o~genated
sesquitewenes
in the
amount of 2.5-4 .09.. These minor constituents

were consid-

ered 22 having an influence on the overaff character of the oil.
LawrenceLa reviewed the work ofvarious researchers on
the chemical

composition

(1986) identified

of sandalwood oil. Ranibai et al.

anew trace component

1 l-keto-dihydro-

a-santalic acid, Nikiforovetaf.
(1988 -1990 )identifiedseveral new minor components:
dihydro-a-santdol
dihydro-~-santdd
dihydro-a-santalic acid
&hydro-ar-norcurc”rnenic acid
a-bergamotenic acid

Santalols in sOndalwcmd E. I.: In a comparative

Synthetic

1.5% higher

in the Chinese

com-

of ~-

about 6.5% lower.

Among
minor
tricycloekasantalal,
are higher
santdene,

oil, and the amount

ar-curcumene,

oil, while the amounts

of a-

of percentages

of a- and ~-santalols

in

stmdardforthe
amounts of a- and $santdoIs
insa.ndalwood E.I. oil. Their suggested standard is a-santdol at 4045% and ~-santalol at 17-27%.

Stability

of8andQkoood

lichen

with the green,

and fern (this note is

1. Sandalwood qmtheticNo.

200

Santalol

150

Copaiba balsam
Cedmvmod

m

3

7
F0nmda2.

Sandalwood

wntheticNo,4

100.0
100.0
75.0

15.0
10.0
10,0
10.0
7.5

5.0

Sandalwood w.1,
Cedrenyl acetate
Cedrenol
Cedanvood, Texas
Phenyl ethyl alcohol
Hydmxycitmmlld
Musk XY1OI
Guakovood
(lmmga

and

1.5

Geranium

stability test of two

1.5

TohI balsam
Co.marin
Isoe”gencd
Vanillin

E.Z.: In 1988,

did an interesting

Burke

sandalwood oils that differed in age by more than 80 years.
The new oil contained almost twice the amount of cis-c- and
cis-~-santalols. It was also richer in ~-bisabolol, (Z)-trans-abergamotol, epi-~-santdol, cis-nuciferol and spiro smtalol.
22/Perfumer & Flavorisl

Fomula

in common

nuciferol and a-santakd are lower.

various types of sandalwood oils is controversial, as shown
in Table 1. Vergese et d. ‘3 (1990) tried to establish a

Hammerschmidt15

as having points
odors of oakmoss,

percentages
of
and ~-santalene

Without olfactoy evaluation of both oils, it is difficult to
judge the quzlityof these oils, based solelyon the given data.
The question

described
vegetable

500

constituents,
the
trans-c-bergamotene

in the Chinese

Compounds

Sandalwood has a warm and sweet odor which is heady,
vibrant and lasting, The odor of sandalwood has also been

position study of Indian and Chinese sandalwood oils, Yu et
is about
~, 14 (~g8g) showed that the amount of a-sadd
santalolis

B-c=yophyllene
d-cadinene
dinol
amymdin (seems to be an aromatic lactme )
methyl alcohol
diacetyl
f“,fural
an “ni dentified compound found in the distillati“n residue

1.5
0.5
M
mR.o
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essentially underlined in Australian sandalwood); with fruitpeel or citrus-leaf odors; and indistinct common points
with muskv, odors.17
Formula

1 and the more

complex

Formula

examples of synthetic sandalwood compounds
first part of the 20th century

Table 2. Perfume materiels traditionally
sandalwood-type
fragrances

used in

TOP Floral Woody To
note dtect
note swmtm
Bergamot

x

Lavender

x

Rhodinyl formate

x

Aldehyde C-16

x

2 show

used in the

To Acc@n
fix note

Rose natural or
synthetic

x

Rhodinol

x

Jasmin

x

Ylang

x

Mac

x

Muguet

x

Neroli

x

Methyl p naphthyl ketone

x

Geranium

x

Geranyl acetate

x

Sandalwood El.

x

Sandalwood W.1.

x

Sandalwood
Australian

x

Cedanvood

x

Cedml

x

Cedrenol

x

Cedrenyl acetate

x

Guaiacwood

x

Methylionone

x

Vetiver

x

Benzoin resinoid

x

Coumarin

x

Tolu balsam

x

Ethyl vanillin

x

Vanillin

x

Natural vanilla

x

Amber synthetic

x

Benzophenone

x

Musk XylOl

x

MacroCyclic or
other types
synthetic musks

x

Caraway seed oil

x

Carrot seed oil

x
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